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J. O Blaine crpScts to go to Eu-ffop- e

in May.
The IrohilitioT.iKt of Connecti-

cut, noiuinitteil a State ticket
People in a certain part of Spain

Bre greatly distressed because of
drought,

The statement tUat the Kiu of
Wurtoniberg Lad b?cn converted to
Catholicism is officially denied."

The Portnuese government has
just put a heavier tnriST on American
wheat, corn, flour and coal oiL

XloKJlox eTorts to secure converts
to their relipions belief, in Pike coun-
ty, have not been successful.

A movement is on foot to trans-
port the surplus of Irish fanners and
Ub.irers to America, to the United
States.

Fbuit growers report, that the
fruit has not been damaged as much
by the late eold spell a was at first
believed.

The disappearance of the priest of
the H mian Catholic Cuurch at .Law-

rence Mass., has caused an uncom-
mon excitement in that community.

Prevalent Arthur has nominated
J. P. Wickersham formally State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
in this State to be Charge d' Affairs
to Denmark.

Tiiebs was a sale of horses at Lss-ingt-m- ,

Ky., on the 18th inst One
Biare sold for $3,0.10; a horse for
$1,500; another sold for 1.800; and
still another brought $1,500.

A lawyer jury fixer has been caught
in Philadelphia. The pobability is
that in every case where a jury is
fixed, some lawyer k at the bottom
of the butt nets.

Within the past fifteen days three
bank presidents have died in Balti-
more. The third president fell dead
on the pavement while on the way
to the bank, last Wednesday.

Paixtiu demanded an advance of
per day more wages last week

in New York and got it Stoue cut-
ters mad j the sama demand but the
additional fifty cts. was not paid to
them.

A reduction of 10 per cent, of the
wages of persons employed in the
cotton mill at Reading, caused a
strike on the part of the bands, and
the strike caused the owners of the
mill to stop all work in the mill.

GSGK8SMAN FlSHEB Will Dot be a
candidate for He has
not yet lecoverelfrora the physical
prostration, incidental to the late
campaign, and justice to himself, de-

mands that he refrain from another
buch effort.

Citizens of Luzerna county are
holding meetings for the purpose of
organizing a movement that will urge
upon Cougress, to pass aa appro-
priation, to be used in the putting
of the Susquehanna river in a navi-

gable condition for steamboats.

About every other man one meets
could 6elect a Cabinet for President
Arthur that would give satisfaction.
Satisfaction, at least to the person
that creates it. The Aorih American
humorously remarks, ''this is as it
fehould be in a country where every
man expects to ba President."

The Northern Lights last Sabbath
night a week effected many people in
different parts of the country. Such
as are troubled with nervous disor-
ders suffered most. Despatches pay
that in such sections of the country
were earthquake troubles are exper
ienced that the oppression upon
people was like tbat when au earth-
quake takes piece.

Casxos the Mormon delegate iu
Congress, delivered a long speech in
Congress last Wednesday, iu defence
of the Mormon position. The queer
est part of it all was the fact, that
when it became known that he was
speaking, the galleries filled up with
Udies.- Irt the evening when he had
completed his speech he took Lis
leave of the Capitol for ever. So he
fsaid.

Tur. peoplo interested in the Irish
question in Baltimore held a meeting
a few evenings ago. Judge Jeremiah
Black by invitation addressed the
Assembly. The Judge is a discreet
man. and he did uot flourish the
shillaly and threaten to knock the
teeth out of the British lion. Inter-
national law is something to be re-
spected. But he said Ireland may
have the moral 6upjort of the people
of the Republic, and over that sup
port England cannot enter a protest

Pbesidest Arthur asks Congress to
say, whether, the proposed Congress
of representatives of all the indepen-
dent countries of North America
shall be held in the United States, in
the city of Washington next. N've:n-bor- ,

as was proposed by Mr. Blaine
when he was iu Prei b?it Gariield's
Cabinet The stated object of the
Congress, is to preveat war between
the nations of America. Presideat
Arthur wisely hands the matter of
hi predecessor over to Congress to
rt uporv- -

The Lancaster Intelligencer says;
The 302 national banks whose char
tera will expire between this time
and the end of next February have
oitstanding some i?G8,OOJ,000 of
notes one fifth of all the greenback
cuTncy secured by some 75,000- -

0 )0 in bonds deposited with the
Treasurer of the United States. . If
they be not authorized to renew their
chirters they must liquidate their
aSTiirs, and either retire from busi-
ness entirely or reorganize under the
existing provisions of the statute.
Iu any case they must liquidate.
They have lent J? 150,000.000 to bus-
iness men in every p.irt of the coun-
try. These leans most be collected
in. For the time required to go
through the process of reorganization
every portion of the business of the
bank must be stopped, and Congress
should certainly at an early day
give promise of stability to bnfines-s-b-

considering the renewal of the
1 ank charters.

Tex thousand head of cntt'e are
shipped to Eurt pe fiooi New York
rerj week. '

The Congressional committee on
the question of compensation for the
doctors who attended Presi lent Gar-
field when he lay suffering from the
murderous shot of Guiteau, propose
to pive Dr. Bliss $25,000, Drs. Agnew
and Hamilton $15,000 each, and Dr.
Boynton $10,01)0. The military po-
sition of Barnes and Woodward, pre-
vent them from receiving a fee; the
committee recommend that they be
promoted.

James Wltite and Christine Peters,
called on Rev. Thomas T. Everett
pastor of a Methodist church in Ger-manio-

Pa., for the purpose of be-

ing urited in the holy bouds of mat-
rimony. The preaclier was in bed
suffering from the effects of a broken
arm. But he was equal to the crisis,
and had them bolster him np in bed
and from the bolstered position he
married them according to the form
of his oliurih and they went away
happily united in each others love.

It is queer that assassins, who
want to be considered brave men,
are always anxious to lie proved in-

sane after they have been put upon
trial for assassination. The murder-
er that shot at Queen Victoria has
been declared insane by an English
court and is to be imprisoned during
the Queen's pleasure. Ho was anx-

ious to be declared insane. It was
the insaniiy plea, that was put in to
save Guiteau, and the criminal did
all he knew by acts, in court and in
jail to create such au opinion in the
minds of such people as seen him act,
or heard him speak.

Chari.es Robert Darwis, author of
the '"Origin of Species by Natural
Selection," died in England last week.
He did not believe in a sjtecial crea-
tion, but lielieved that the present
state intellectual, and moral devel-opeme- nt

of man. is the result of a
slow process of natural developc- -

ment from a low order of animal life.
A developeinent that required cen-

turies of time to bring about He
was best known among the tieople

(lis the man who believed that man
had Lis origin in a nionkev. Darwin
was aged 74 years. His doctrines of
developement ere not iu accord with
what is taught iu the Scriptures.
The Scriptares teach a special crea-
tion; that man was created a perfect
man from the first, and every order
of animal after its own kind.

The A'orth American, says, relative
to the Congressional action that led
to the rejection of the two Mormon
Delegates. In deciding that neither
Cambell nor cannon is entitled to a
seat in Congress as delegate from the
Territory of Utah, the House of Rep-
resentatives has come to the only
conclusion that was consistent with
common sense. Apart from the
doubt that had been raised in regard
to his naturalization, Cannon was in-

eligible under the resolution debarr-
ing polygamists from admission,
while it would have leen absurd to
admit Campbell in view of the fact
that he had only received one vote in
twenty of the votes cast Under
these circumstances it was manifest
that the House had no reasonable al-

ternative but to reject both of the
candidates, aud to give the people of
Utah an oportunity to elect a repre-
sentative who shall be competent to
take his seat

Ooeas going ships have been at a
loss, for ballast Wheat makes good
ballast Ships frequently take wheat
as a ballnst aud when such is the
case the freight rate is reduced to a
small figure. Within the past few
weeks out going vessels Lave been
hard put to, to secure ballast In
order to secure the weight to steady
the ship; in a number of instances
they Lave offered to carry wheat
across the ocean free of charge as
ballast To that point a despatch
from Chicago 6ays: "The ocean
steimsliip lines are begging Chicago
railway agents to send them grain
for ballast Never before were they
driven to such a strait. The agents
of the Eastern lines terminal here
were asked by wire if they could not
be furnished Email cargoes on con-

dition that no charge should be made
for transporting it by water to L

The agents rep'iod that the
offer of free transportation had failed
to secure any freight Again the
steamship people renewed their ap-

peal, offering as additional induce-
ment a premium of several cents per
hundred pounds to the shipper. The
railway agents replied that even the
effer of a prear'niu had failed to start
a movement Tha steamship com-

panies said that they must have ball-
ast for vessels bulletined for early de-

parture. The offer of a premium
was made by four lines running n

Boston and Liverpool.
m m

The New Orleans Democrat says; At
a high mouDd back of the Iuobarton
and Lamarqao laces, called Belle Isle,
it was reported that there were many
deer iu a starving condition, and to save
what we would Dr. Campbell and your
correspondent started nut in skiffs with
some f the hands. Belle Isle is about
two utiles back from Tensas and rises
above tbe bigb water about eigbt feet,
iu tbe midst of a caoebreak. Arriving
at tbe mound it was found crowded
with cattle and around it a sight tbe
like nf wbicb will probably never agaiu
be seen by those who witnessed it. lo
the water putrefying bodies of over
fifty deer were lying festering in tbe sun,
the stench poisoning the air for some
distance around. Tbe cattle bad driven
them off tbe crowded mound and they
were lying five drep. Among tbe cows
and pigs seven beautiful wild deer
were standing quietly, tbeir large eyes
fixed upon the new comers. They ap-

peared quite tame at first, bat gradually
drew away. With au improvised lariat
two were soon caabt and pat on board
tbe Kiiff. Th y struggled tut little,
and were in better eon lttion than would
be supposed. Tbe other swam into tbe
cane and returned a ws were poshing
off After they were taken on board
tbe Suisie they soon accepted food
from the band and seemed to becomo
quite tame.

And now after tbis length nf time,
aad the expenditure of millions, it is
aid the g eat Brooklyn bridge is un-

safe, and one of its towers has a leaning
toward the river.

When I bavea baby at tbe breast nothing
is so useful (or quieting ruy owa and baby's
nerves as Parker' Ginger Tonic. It pre-

vents bowel complaint, and is better than
any stimulant to give strength and appe-

tite A Newark Mother.
Ladies and sickly girls requiring a non-

alcoholic, gentle stimulant, will find Brown's
iron Bittern beneficial.

JIT ATE ITEMS.
A little daughter of Samuel lloora, or

Curwinsville, turned over a stone oa the
Irrin farm, near that place, and found
thereunder counterfeit lire teat pieces to
tbe amount of $25 85.

George UcAlpine, aged 18 years, who

recently attempted to rob the family ol A.
P. Itcllvaine, ofLsnctster, while be was

their guest, was sentenced on Thursday to
five years in tbe Lancaster county jiil.

James Deal, aged 17 years jumped from
a moving train at Steelton, Dauphin County

ou Thursday, and wai killed. .

Recently A. J. Bealei, of Hyndman,
Bedford count' killed a black eagle which
measured six feet from tip to tip. It had
captured a lamb and was eating it when Mr.

Beales ended ita feast and its life.
A Deputy Sheriff of Berks county served

notices upon the speculative insurance com-

panies in Reading several days ago, requir-

ing them to appear at Harrisburg on May. 1

to show cause why their busuieas should
not be wound np.

Riy Leaner, of Reading, died at ILirrls-bur- g

of injuries received on the railroad
some time ago.

Tee horse tliieret were captured in F ni

ton county. Tbey had stolen horses iu

West Virginia.

A boy turned Pennington, residing near
Fillmore, Centre county, (ell from the roof
of a Lam a few days ago, receiving internal
injuries which it is feared will cause bis
death.

Rev. J. S. Fisher, a young student of
theology in Berks county, has become io--

leutly insane from "attempting to commit
the whole Bible to memory."

The aunual session of the medical society
or Penna., will begin at Titusville May 10.

Several days sgo HarrUburg bad a color
ed wedding. Tbe contracting parties being
Mr. Richard W. Gait or a promising young
colored man of Renova, and Mias Mattie

Early, sinter ol John W. Early, an employe
of tbe State arsenal. Among tbe guests were

lira. Gov. Hoyt and two dsugbters, and
several officials and attaches of tbe depart
ments on tbe bill, with their families The
wedding and reception were quite brilliant,
and the prventa were many and costly.

L. J. Elder waa attacked by two tramps
in the mountains of Centre county, but
alter be gave one of them a powerful blow

tbe other ran away and Elder escaped into
tbe wooda.

Col D. S. Disstnger, a prominent
Democratic politician, died at Son bury
several days ago. Col. Dissingsr bas
been for many years an sotive and in-

fluential Democrat. He was a promin-

ent caodidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for State Treasurer at the
convention last year. He was

a man of strong convictions and indom-

itable energy, gjnerous to a fault and
greatly beloved by bis friends.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
A young clergyman from Richmond Vs.,

accepted an iovitntion to marry a former
sweetheart of his own to a more successful
wooer. The ordeal proved too severe for
him, and he faltered and swooned in tbe
midst of the ceremony, which, therefore,
bad to be postponed several hours.

Elias allinger, who bas been arrested for
setting fire to the barn of George Wagner,
at Mifflin, Scbuy!SiilI county, is a well-to-d- o

miller of that place.
The Washington Observer says that near-

ly $200,000 have lately been lost by citizens
of that county in grain speculations.

A California man took a screwdriver
from bis pocket at tbe burial of bis son
and removed all the bandies from the
coffin.

A great sensation was caused in tbe
Baptist church at Mount Washington,
on Monday night a week, by tbe sad-
den sickness of Rev. Edward Williams
who was officiating. A union serivce
of the congregations of tbe Baptist,
Methodist and Presbyterian Churches
was being held, and as Mr. Williams
rose to preach be was attacked with
apoplexy and sank to the floor. He
was restored to consciousness and re-

moved to bis home, where be is slowly
tecovering.

Both branches of tbe Legislature of
Connecticut, bave passed tbe bill re-

straining. tbe traffic in intoxicating li-

quors. The new bill takes tbe place
of all previous laws, sod, in many

is of the same general tenor.
Tbe Virginia Legislature bas just

authorized tbe employment of ou'prtts
from tbe State prison for keeping to
order tbe graves of Confederate soldiers
in Hollywood Cemetery.

"Despatches from Cairo Egypt
state that war is openly declared
against all Europeans engaged in of-

ficial functions in Egypt The Arab
jwpers advocate the absolute expul-
sion of Europeans from the public
service."

Twenty four wsgon loads of furni-
ture sod other household articles, ta-

ken from the bite House, were sold
at publio auction a few days ago, and
brought high prices. Tbis was tbe
first 6ale of cast-of- f articles from tbe
White House since President Buobsn-an- s

administration.
Captain James A. Sylvester, who

died in New Orleans recently, was tbe
man who captured Santa Anna after the
battle of San Jacinto. At that time be
was a printer boy and bad enlisted in a
Texas company in tbe spirit of advent
tare. He wag walking through some
high grass after the fight, when he
stumbled upon tbe Mexican.

Tbs skeleton of a man was found be-

hind tbe chimney of an old fiame-bou- se

recently torn down near Mt. Carnaseus,
Pbillipsburg N. J.

Last week an Ohio man in his travels
found a shell on the Gettysburg battle,
field. He took i home and put it in tbe
stove to see if it was real It was genuine.
Bat the stove is tbe most glaring imi-

tation you ever looked at
It is stated that the "whipping post

bill" recently passed by tbe Maryland
Legislature for tbe special benefit of
wife-beate- bas already produced a
salutary impression upon that class of
ruffians. Having no niggers to wallop,
and not daring to wallop their wives,
life must indeed seem to them a dreary
pilgrimage.

Tbe mother of Jesse James at first
intended that ber infamous son's body
should be buried directly before the
frout door of her bouse, in order that
she might keep constant watch of the
grave. For some teason this plan was
changed, aud the grave was dag in a
corner of the yard about seventy feet
from tbe bouse.

Cnless it had great merit Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic could not be ao popular. Its sale
bas rapidly spread all over this country,
because invalids find it gives tnem new life
and vigor when other medicines fail entirel-
y- Ohio Farmer.

STATE ITEMS.
Two freight trains on the Pennsyl-

vania i?ailroad eollided at Welmore,
Cimbria county, iu a fog on 8anday
night a week. Several ears were throws
from tbe track and one engine fell down
an embankment partly into the river.
A passenger train east was delayed
four boars, but tbe tracks were all clear
yesterday morning.

George Hawkey, charged with for
gery, made bis escape from the jail at
Mi. Pleasant, Westmoreland county,
on Sunday pijrht a week.

Mr. C. O. Higptns, of Tarr Farm,
county, killed a wildcat near

tbat plaoe a few days ago that weighed
forty pound.

Elias Kliogcr, proprietor of a grist
mill at Milford, Pike county, bas been
ai rested upon the charge of having set
fire to tbe barn of George Wagner, of
Milford, several months sinoe.

Preston Gowers, a bouse painter of
Emporium, while iu a drunken frenzy
went to the bouse of CUrsnoeLindsley,
bis brother in law, oa Monday evening,
and deliberately shot and killed bnu.
Gowers then returned to bis own bfuse,
locked the door, and after cutting his
wile's throat shot himself. Gowers bas
been considered a peaceable citizen.

The barn of Christian Ilershey, at
Haiomelstown, was burned ou Sunday
iiigbt a week. Five borses and four-
teen bead of eattle were buroed to
death. Mr. Hershey was severely
barueJ while trying to save the stock.
Tbe loss, $5,000 is covered by insur-
ance.

Small pox still rages in Bothlehem.
At Kittaoning, on Friday a week

Jonathan Auluuiu, sged eighty four,
suicided by taking poison. He bad
been taken from jail to tbe depot, pre-
paratory to bis removal to tbe peniten-
tiary, to which be bad been sentenced
for two years for arsin. While waiting
for the train the officer allowed him to
go into the Biatuark House, where be
got a glass of gin. After putting the
liquor iu a glass ha took a small phial
from bis pocket and emptied tbe con-
tents into tbe glas and drank it. He
threw tbe vial through a crack in tbe
floor, went into tbe car and died with-
in five minutes.

A despatch reoontly sent from Read-
ing Pa., says a detective, belonging to
Pinkerton's foree and disguised as a
tramp, was wandericg about Mifflin,
Schuylkill eonnty, recently when be
fell in with a young man named Elish
Kringle. Tbe tramp incidentally spoke
of George H. Wagner, whose barn,
with all tbe oattle, was burned a short
time ago, aad who has received numer-
ous threatening Mollis Maguire letter
reoently. In the course of conversa-
tion Kringle told tbe tramp many
things, which caused tbe detective to
have bitn arrested on tbe charge of
being tbe leader of tbe Mollis Maguire
gang wbo bave committed many depre-datio- cs

recently. He was terribly be-

wildered when be found tbe tramp was
a detective. Kringle was pat under
bail to answer the obarge at oourt. It
is alleged that there are quite a n a tu-

ber of others connected with tbe affair.
A paper watch bas been exhibited by

a Dresden watnhmaker. The paper is
prepared in such a manner as to render
tbe watch as serviceable as those io
general use.

William Ilanlan, a showman said to
a reporter of a city paper; we were
playing in Havana. The same people
go lo a theatre every bight, aud tbey
demand constant changes in the bill.
My brother Tom was taken sick, sud-
denly. His ladder was up in tbe dome
ready for "the leap for life," aud tbe
people began to clamor to have "it
done." 1 finally agreed to do it. Tbe
feat consists, after tbe performance of a
variety of tricks oa tbe ladder, in
swinging vourself into motion and
jumping to a taut rope, running from a
ceiling at an incline to the wines. The
jump was a long one, and tbe house

- iwas very quiet wuen i Degao to swing
preparatory to taking tbe leap.

1 threw mjsdf at the rope, and
when I was in mid sir, I saw it was no
go and that I was done. I struck out
despeiately with my feet, iu tbe hope
ot Dfiping myseii forward, but I only
reached the rope with tbe tips of tbe
fingers with my left band. Both hands
and both feet were extended in spread
eagle form, if you like. I ought to
bave struck tbe rope with both baods
fairly in tbe centre of my body, with
tbe legs across the line, so as to distrib-
ute tbe strain of sustaining my weight
over my whole body. As it was, it all
fell on my left arm and my body swept
in toward tbe rope like a whip lash.
Of coarse 1 let go, and then I began to
turn spirally like a corkscrew and then
went down. 1 instantly realized that
I must not land all snread ont 1

gathered left arm elosemy into mv.a t, . . J
Douy, pusnea my bead forward and
drew my legs together straggling to
gel into shape to fall on my side. I
did fall just tbat way forty foct on a
wooden stage. My arm was driven in-

to my side and a rib was broken. The
arm was chattered and 1 was laid up
for many months.

While 1 was going down in an in-

stant I saw over asatn. aa vived aa lif
every fall that I cer witnessed. Tbey
came up in my miod, one right after
another, like successive flashes of light-
ning, and I seemed to bo experiencing
all of them in my own person. But
worse than evervtbinB elue.
deal worse tban the shock of arriving,
was iue lerriDie goriec ol agony that
went up from the audience. It was
like one heart breaking wail of agony.
I can bear it vet. and I hear it cintime 1 think of the accident.

A $20.00 Bible Reward.
The publishers nf RullnUrr't .Xtnnlhi "'- -. -

fy offer tea valuable rewards.....in theirll.l !.uomaiy ior jiay, among which is the
loiiowing.

We will give 820.00 in gold to the
person tellinsr ns which is thn olinvf- -
est verse in the Xew Testament
Scriptures (not the Xew Revision),
by May 10th, 1882. Should two or
more correct answers be received the
reward will be divided. Th
will be forwarded to the winser May
ioiu, iiwi trying for the
reward must send 20 centa in siU-n- r

(no postage stamps taken) with their
answer, ior wnicn tuey will receive
the June Monthly, in which the name
and address of the winner of the re-
ward and the correct answer will be
published. This may be worth 20.00
to you : cut it out Add I'ASa l?TTT- -

lkdgk PunusHCio Compahy, Easton,
renna.

Consult your interests and advertise in
tbe Sentinel and Republican -

GENERAL ITEMS
Lord Houghton, now recovering from

a shock of paralysis at Athens once
laid, when asked why he had, not visit-
ed the United States; "1 am afraid to
go, because I might never want to
come home again."

A dispatch from Little rock Ark ,
says "Early on tbe morning of tbe 17ib
inst., fifty convicts tried to escape from
the camp at Fourcbe creek. Eight
succeeded in passing the guards, one
was killed instantly, two were badly
wounded and the remaining five are be-

ing bunted down by bloodhounds and
guards with shot guns."

Several days ago ou top of the mono
lata west f Highland Faces, N- - Y.,
Napoleon Rose, aged thirty, and a boy
were blown to pieces while making giant
powder. The cause of the e xploeion is
unknown. Fragments of their bodies
were found scattered over a eonsiderable
area and in tbe trees.

Tbe Savannah Aeirs says. A gen-
tleman, while oat banting wild turkeys
in tbe vicinity of Hardeeville a few
days since shot at a very fine gobbler
(bioh he bad allured, by yelping, to
within a reasonable distance), using bis
breeoh-ioadin- g rifle. After the report
the gobbler stood still a second and
then spread his wings and slowly soar-
ed away. Surprised at this, and con-

fident tbat be bad struck the turkey,
tbe sportsmaa hastened forward to the
ppot and, examining around, discovered
oa tbe ground a number of feathers,
which be picked up and examined close-
ly. Concealed in the feathers was the
rifl ball, flattened and witu a piece of
flesh dinging to it. Koowing from this
tbat the turkey bad been badly hurt,
he followed quickly and found the bird
bad falleu dead to the grouud several
hundred yards distant from where be
was shot. An examination of the body
revealed tbe fact tbat the ball bad pas-
sed entirely through the breast barely
misjiog the heart, and knocked tbe
feathers off the opposite side, falling
with tbem. Tbe shot waj fired at a con-

siderable distance and it is pre? naiad
that tbe foroe was nearly spent when it
passed through the bird, and hence
dropped to tbe grouad with the feathers
it tore away.

Several poisoned dogs were thrown
into tbe Oconee river at Milledgeville,
Ga., tbe other day and the citizeos are
now refusing to buy fith caught out of
tht river.

It is said tbat bank checks and money
to tbe amount of nearly a million of
dollars bave been stolen from mails be
tween Colorado and Xew York since
last Depiut'i-r- .

Aa aiiiiritor twcty inches Iol? vb
found in tie rock being taken out of ti e

new Weehawken tunnel It waa found
at tbe depth of 165 feet.

Oae Chicago firm which cans and
cures meats, kills and packs 200,000
cattle and 3,000,000 bogs a year.

While a man was sitting io the crotch
of a tree to saw off a limb at Siginaw,
Mioh., the crotch split a the limb fell,
letting bim down ioto the opening and
then closing on bim. It took ao hour
of chopping and prying to get bim nut
of the trap, and several of bis ribs were
broken by tbe squeezing.

There is a western story to the effect
that a wealthy farmer living near La

III., has prepared for bis death
by p orcha.iicg all the paraphernalia

for bis interment. Tbe coffin in
which be is to be buried lies under bis
bed, and tbe sbroud is carefully stowed
away.

Lewistnn, Me., with a population of
ia,USJ, bas Zl'J retail liquor shops of
diflereot kinds. A drttn shop to every
eighty-seve- n inhabitants

General Hancock is early ris
er, aud it is said, gets up at 4 o'clock
to enjoy a suurise walk, the only time
in the whole tweotyty-fou- r hours, as
be expresses it, "when folks will let
him alone and give him time to think."

John Miller bought a planing mill
at Dunkirk. Ohio, a month ago. He
lost a Soger the first week, two ficgers
tbe second, and tbe whole band tbe
third. The mill is now for sale.

Last Friday 42 bead of short horned
cattle were sold at auotion, at Chicago
for ccarly $43,000 ; one cow sold for

STATE ITEMS.
. It oost Coocmaugh borough $300 to

haul four colored small pox patients,
ten utiles to the poor bouse.

A man was excused from serving as
a juror at Washington, Pa., lately, be
cause he belonged to tbe Covenauter
Church which holds the belief that
onrs is not a Christian government,
and declared that be bad conscientious
scruples against taking auy part in its
proceeding.

Tbe strike in the various kaolin
works at Hcckessio, Chester county,
for 15 cents additional wages per day,
bas proved unsuccessful.

The los9 by fire at Xew Alexandria,
Westmoreland county, on Monday a
week was $20,000.

To prevent the spread of contagions
diseases the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company bave all their passenger cars
disinfected with earbolic aciJ.

Sheriff Crall,of Lebanon county, has
been placed under $1,200 bail on tbe
charge of gross negligence in allowing
the prisoners Bock and llaucb to es-

cape from jiil on Sunday night a week.
The information agaiu.t tbe Sheriff was
made by tbe detective wbo captured
the men in Kansas.

Westmoreland county bas money
raised to build a soldiers' monument.

Joseph Knott was caught in a drill
press at A!tat,na. cud had all bis cloth-
ing torn frou his holy before be vas
rescued.

Three horse thieves were hung near
Kirbyville, Missouri, by a vigilance
committee.

The Ford brothers were convicted
and sentenced to be hanged for the
murder of tbe James, but the governor
of Missouri promptly pardoned tbem.

JESSE JAMES IS DEAD.

AGFNTS For ,he IIIutrt Les
V 4 V 'ti",d Adventures of Frank

VV Ai I TilJand Jesse James and the
Younger Brothers, the noted Western Out-
law, By Hon. J. A. Dacns, Ph. D. A
true and thrilling account of their bold op-
erations for 20 years, in as many States and
Territories, with graphic statement of the
Bnal tragedy in St. Joseph. Profmely ill-
ustrated, including engravings ol the Out-
law Jesse James, before and after death,
his young wire and little chiMren, the de-
tectives fords, I he house of the last strug-
gle, and 60 others, engraved from actual
photographs.

AGENTS WAXTFD ? ft--
ticulars and be convinced that this ia the
most salable and profitable book published;
or, to sate time, sond 60 cts. at once for
Cavassing Book and aute your choice of
townships. Address

K. D. THOMPSON k. Co.,
Pubs'. St. Louis Ms.,

GraybilVs Column.

SPltING STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line cf

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FURNITURE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

jQKy$. (ilitlYUlLL,

At the Old Stand,

OX TH1 SOUTHWEST COB.XBB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLISTOIY, PA.,

DASJIST EEC EI TED

All tbs abova eDamersted articles,
and nil other things tbat may

be found in a

CARPET 5 rraiTUEE STORE,

AT TltlCES

BEVOfiO COMPETITION

ALSO
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE. OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT TARLETY,

&Cf, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House--

Furnishing Goods Store.

J0HX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Stret,

MIFFLLYTOtTX, - PEXXj)

I

(iiOOBewari!

CVEB A KiUICa
or

Panr. Gitli- -
mettk's

FRENCH

IMneyPads

IUv- - already
bevosold io this
country and in
Frai c l every
one of which
has piven per-
fect satisfaction
ai d h is p e r
formed cores

everv time oui-- u.d according to dirrc
tions We now say lo the afflicted and
doubtinjr nnrs that we will pay the above
reward for a single ce of

ivMrc hack:
That the Pad faila t core. Thi tjritat
Remedy will ro;rivt.T and mhuhtli
cure l.umbjfo. Lame Kjrk. Sciatica. GhwI,
Diabctrs, Droy, B iifht'a DiaeaM of tliu

Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention ol the
Urine, InHiuution of Ihe Kidney, atari h

of the Bladder, il f lcu, fain
in the Bark, Side or Loins, Nervous tFrak-nesa- ,

and in fact all disorders of the Blad-

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-
ed by private diseaa or otherwise.

LADIES, if you are sutTering from Fe-

male Weakness. Leueorrbuea, or any dis-

ease ot the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary
Organs,

YOV CAK DC CI RED I

Without awalloKjng nauseous medicines,
by aiinply wearing

PKOF. (Jl'lLVETTE'3

FBEffCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CI RES ET ABSORPTION.

Aok your drursist for PROF. GUIL-JJETTF.- 'S

FKEJfCII KID"ET PAD, and
take do other. If he h not got it, send

00 aid you will receive the I'aJ by return
mail.

TESTIMONIALS TROU TIIB PEOPLE.

JtbOS Dtimiiu, Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio,
ays: One of Prof. (Jui!niel!e" French

Kidney Iii cured me of Lumbago in three
weekx' time. My case b id been given up
lr I lie best Doctors as incurable. During
all Ibis time 1 suffered unloM agony and piitl
ont large sinus ot money. "

GEnsaa Vrrrea, J. P., Toledo. 0.,y:
'I anfler.-- for three years with Sciatica and

Kidney Disease, and often had to go about
ou crutches. I was entirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof, fiuiluietto'a
French Kidney Pad four weeks."

'Sqiiaa "S.C Scorr, Sylvania.O , writes:
I have been a great mlTerer tor 15 years

with Bright' Disoje of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a lime I was unable to get out of
b a i took barrel of medicine, but they
gave me only temporary ralief. I wore two
nf Prof, tluilaiette'a Kidney Pails six weeks,
and I now know I am entirely cure t."

Mas. litLrs Jerome, Toledo, ., says :
" For veara I have been roctined, great
part ot tbe time to uiy bed, with Leucor- -
rhrea and female weakness. I wore cne ot

' (inilmefte'a Kidner Pads aud was cured is
one month."

H. B. Gati, Wlvi.Irsil's Grocer, Fiudlay,
O., writes: 1 sstfi-re- lor 2"i yean wilh
lame bark and in thrco weeka waa priu-nuntl- y

cored by weiring; one uf Prof, liuil-roette- 's

Kidney Parla."
B. F. Krriiso M. D., Drugzist, Logans- -

port, Itid., when "temiwjr in an order lor
Kidney Pids, writes: "I wore one of the
tJrst ones wo had and I received more ben-

efit from it th in anylhiii; I ever C5il. In
tact the Pals five better general satisfac-
tion than any Kidney remedy we ever sold.''

Kv t SuorWAKEK, Pniirpits, Hannib!,
llo., write: We are working up a liveiy
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good
results from theni every day."

Prof, (.'uilmette's Frruch Liver Tad
Will positively cure Fever and Ag-ie-

, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Cilioiis Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and ail diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blond. Price $1.50 by mail.
Send for Prol. Uuirmette's Treatise en tbe
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

rRExcii pin co..
Toledo, Ohio.

ROBBED giavea are annua.lv
robbed of tbeir victims, lives prolonged,
happiness and health restored by tbe uae of
the great

GERMAN INVIG0SAT0E,
which positively cures Impoteucy (caused
by excesses of any kind). Seminal Weak-nesa- ,

and all diseases that follow as a se-

quence of e, ss lots of energy,
loss of memory, universal !as.itude.paiii in
the back, dimnem of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that J to
insanity or consumption and a premature
grare.

Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. Tbe InTlgorator is sold
$1 per box, or six boxes for $5, by all drug-
gists, or will be sent free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price, by adjressing

F. J. ClIE iET, Drug'int,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for Ihe United States.
March 22, 1882.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks si Co.,
Druggists, MifRiutown, Pa.

JUMATA VALLEY MXK,
. OFMIFFLI.UOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndiTiduallj Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROT, Pres,Hent.

T. VAN IttWIN, Cashier

Dibectobs:
J. Navin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEBOLDISt :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, K. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, SaiuT Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Xothrock, Jan H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts.
L. K. Atkinsoa, Samuel M. Kurtz,

. is. romcroy, j. Uolmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertzler, F. B. Frow. .
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzlnr.

17" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 rer
ceut. on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
i nionius certificates.

jau23, lSTJMr

CAl'TIOJI NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

upon tbe land nf th nn.
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
lownsmp, oy nsinng, Hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C (i Shcllv
Wm Brantbotler A U Knrts
HenrvSmece David Smith
Catharine Kurta S n An FfnTii
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B DitUltl C. F. Snieher
O W Smith John L Aukar
S J Kurta J B Garbi-- r .
Henry Auker S M KautTman
Lncien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hostetler David Iiunberger
Jesse Pinea Arnold Vamea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myera

Sari, 1881.

Travtlers' G::t-Jt- .

PENNSYLVANIA RAJI PJJAD.
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WtaTWABW F.T Ts .'.Phil via. Expresa leaves PaVad'.-.!-'.'-- .

ptn; !!arr"s!nrg IWlim; i'c:i ...

33 am; Newport 4 58 am; iliri- ,

ru; L.ewisiown o irs a m ; xc V ryu i ' iam; Mt. Union 6 14 an: 1 .:.
20 a m ; Petersburg 7 37 a i : ; f . ... t . .

7 53am; T;rone 13 am; Y.t, -
8 S2 a ra ; Altooua 7 40 a u , J i '. :

12 Ul pro.
Fait Line leavtts Phi'a le'pV.i :

in; llarrbburg 3 25 pro; Mi:':".ia 4 '' : ;
LewiAtown ii IS n n: i lluntt ic-lt- ...
Tyrone 7 00 p to ; Altoor- - 7 Uc p u. ; ?.'.
--JTJ vi- - p Ul.

Eastwabs Fast Tantv
MI1 Express leaves PiiMbun ! ' j

Altoons M0 pm ; Tyrone 7 1" p ia ;

ineilon 3 t'i p m ; Lewintown 92 pa. ; ,...t
Sin 945 pm; llarriib'ir? 1 i '. 5 u
delphia 255 p m.

LEW13TOWN PIVIS'ON.
Train I.eivistowa Jssctioc

at 7 CO s ra. 1!) 50 a m, S 3 i, a ; ...
Snnbnry at S 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Traia.i arrive at Lewnfov-- ) Jri-na- v
Milroy at 9 30 a ra, 1 50 int. '.'ifSunbury at IU20 ra,tijf..

TYKfJXK DIVfST
Tri!n leave Tvron for

I.iK-- Ifuven ai 8 SO a e. 7 f :
Tyrore for Ourwmisvil' ati :':
9 15 a m. 7 "i.i p ra.

Tnins leave Tyrone r '""j:
Pennvl-arii- a Ftuuac a.al : i

in and I 40 p iq.
Trains arrive at Trro ir

ar.d Luck al 7 n - ;

Trains arrive at Ttrone
ville and Clr-rtie- ! I a! 7 l ia t.i -: J

Trains arrie st Tvron fro y S -- v 'at- -

riora Mark ard Peiinsylrs&ia I
55 a at, at S Zt p us.

PhiladelpLi a & Eeadir I ; : '
: , .

ArrsajcmeBt t Passc-j:e- r Tu i;.- -.

Jasvasv 22, 1S82.

Trams leave Htrrishnrg j
For New Tork vis A!!eutwn, at i H ,. ,

and I 4 p. ra.
For New York via Philadelphia aso -:. f

Brock Route," C SO, 8 U& a m. : ! i
p m.

For Philadelphia, I !t, 8 9, 950 : .,
and 4f pm.

For Keadinr at 5 20. 6 20. S , 5 ' ; e
1 45. 4 n "and 8 00 r m.

For Pottsville al 5 20, 8 0-- 9 Si , , :

I 45 and 4 UO p. oi. a&d via Sea
Snsquehanna Branch at 2 49 p r . r
Auburn, 8 10 am.

For Allentnwn at 6 20, 8 6S, 9 .50 j '. iiand 4 00 p ra.
The805 a u, atd 1 45 m Ui. hi-- t

through cars for New Turk. : :. c- -

tow.
sr.vp.irs

For Allentown nd wey tuti " " . '
For Reading, Philfls';:; - ?

at 6 20 a id and 1 1 .5 p n .
Trains for Hurmburg Itan .',-:-

Leave New Tork i:x Ai.Vntows i u;
1 00 and 5 CO p m.

Leave New Vork :. "r-ju.- l cr
at.d Philadelp'-.i- i 7 4.5 n. I ::. l '. . j
S 30 pa, arriving it rUrribur z ' J"",
9 2") p ru. and 12 10 a ru

F nv.:i.j i i ...... . . .. .
..

.i.o. e niiAi:t! mil., ji' m am r

and 7 4 5 p L:.
Leave PotUville at 6 09,9 I') a. v. h :C .

p m.
Leave Keauinr at a r.n - r, 1 1 :.i ,

1 35, 6 7 50 nd 10 25 b v.:.
Leave Pottsriile via Iklii a I . i

h inna Branch, 8 a a., tnd 4 --. i ;
Leave Allentown at S 00, 9 00 a i.,' : ; '

4 30 aud 9 05 p ni.
s uxo.tr s.

Leave New Tork via AlVntowu, ui ':
n Philadelphia at 7 4i p

Leave Keadirfg at 7 a m and H- ' t..
Leave A!ientown at 9 05 p to.

BAl.DsYIX
Im. IIIU!)K!lT'Dn I., u '

iel, and r'teelton daily, except s m.iu'.J,
6 40, 9 3-- a m, I aid 9 40 p r. , iu.. . , r.
cept Saturday rnd Sunday, 5 r. m. : in
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10. p in.

Returning, leave STEF.LTotf r'.i ; ., i..-ce-

SuihI:iv,6 10,7 00, i:)0O a ru. ,u t
10 10 p iu ; daily, except Saturday a .S

6 10 p nj, aud oc Saturday on:;
and 8 30 p m.

C. G. UA.VCCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jt?i' .

J. E. WOOTTKN,
General Manager.

Complete Stock.

F. Ia. GRAYBIMi,
Pa..

Ifaa Juat refurned frou, tin iifrrr. n

w uu a Largo and Compti Sr- -

DRY GOODS,
CiROCEIilES, ilEai5(5-v"AnE- ,

Hats & Caps, Boot3 & SLof,
READY-MAD- E CLOTI J !, v,

Clears, Tebacco. Jc. Kc.
Parties will find it greatly fi.r sdv-tn- e

to call and see my stork r- - ',cir :y
Prices before purchasing ebcsLf.
Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate yon in aln:.'.s. v.y-thin- g

called for in a Store of this Stiii i.

CD a week in your own town T.nn nr.
1U $-- outfit free. Address B

at Co., J ortland, Maine.

arge stock of ready uadec'.atUir.j oi 'as
a i Uktest and choicer! rli i.,- - '

bovs. hata. eaua. hAnti . Vu ... . . . .
furnishing goods in endless variety far ; j. C . ... l' . , hauiiici ouj tn, in raiievson.


